
MEN 0F TO-DAY
Th. Long Distance.M. P.T BRE* is an M-%.P. at Ottawa, who, wben be takes bis seat in the House,

is just 4,500 miles distant froni bis borne and constitueuts. Dr.
Alfied Thonipson, of Dawson City, represents one of the mnost uinique
ridings in the world. Hie ils the Aretie legislatoî. The man with

thec iran look of the nortb in his face ils the sole legislative voice frong tbe
lim--h of the ice land in tbe fIlouse of Commons. He sits for that broad,
bReak beit at the top of Canada, known as the Yukon Territory. Tbink of
it!-200,OO0 square miles bis kingdom extends. As there are only 10,00<)
other people scattered over the whole
Yukon besicles Dr. Thotupson, there is
but one parliame.ntary seat-bis. H1e
was efrcted (in October 23rd, last year,
and reached Oittawa-ý barely in timne toi
be able to eat bis Christmas dinner in
Eastern Canada.

A peculiar thing about this long dis-
tance M.P. is that hie was boru at tbe
extrenie other end of thec Dominion-
Nine Mile River, liants County, Nova
Scotia, in 1869. lie fouind Nova Scotia
qulte big enougbl to o01l hima tilI sorte
emser in 1898. A grantuate of Dal-
f'Oewie, lie was getting aîong nicely in
a white coat as, flouse Surgeon in the
Victoria Geruvrai Hospital, Halifax,
wben lie contracted yellow feven.
Ea4ly in 1899 the golden hure proved

uoo troug, and lie bit tbeý trail loir the
Y'ukon. In those days, there weîe
litumbers of miedical mnt in Dawson, MR. L* ALVAEKC
hut ihey Itel( picks ini theiî bandsMnra
Dr. Thonipson plied his surgîcai in.' Mayor.Elecî of Ca"aas Biggeult Cmty.struments and niedicint. Hie charged
foNd camp fees, mracle money and madle
ldiends wlio swore by hini. In 1902
litaspired] to the Yuikon Couincil; he
g<,t t1here. In 1904, lie mnoved on to
Oulawa as agi independleut Onie nigbt,
on I<)0, lic declaîed to tlie flouse his
mntention nif joining Mr. Borden andj
the Cwi8ervatives. In 1911, lie fuIl-
filici this pledge. and sits to-dlay
aiong thle P'reiîer's foUlowing. D)r.
Th,)omupsoni believcs tile Yuikon a per-
manethenicitage, nlot a mei(re Jumping-
off paefor goîd. Ile chorises witbi
the sentiments oIf the late Dr. Daw-
bon: «'Rt will lie onie dlay Canalaas
greait reecrve,"*

TA. Mayor of Montreal.»THYhave been holding the muni-
T1Fiplelectins in Montreal: muci

oratorical firewoîks, intrigue, and hub-
bub over the issues invohved. The MRARTHUR B. coPP, M.P.P.

ayorality campaign was not tlic heast S-k4le NS,.
exciting incident in thic voting. Two Ne "eder New Brunuwick Uberak.

eonret Montrealers absohutely
sel-made," Alderman L. A. Lavalc, K.C., hiabitant's son, lawyeî, and leader

of the people; Aldermnan George Marcil, once a printei's devil, now one of
th ar est rcalty holders in the city-these two men coveted the firet honoun

in thebetropolus. Rt was a tense stîuiggle. And the Mayor of Montreal is
Mr. L. A. Lavalee.

Mayor Lavalee le a mani of long municipal experience. fie lias been a
memboe of <lie City Council for twelve years. There Is nothîng meteorically
brilliant about thie Mayor. H1e ie just a partictilarly striking exani le of the
average man; safe enougli for ordinary chaps <o respect and fohllow. The
Mayor ia of the plain people; lis father, a habitant ait Berthien, Little Louis,
Arsene Lavalee, went <o the Seminary of -yoliette years ago. A thnifty boy,
ail isi yout1i lie pindlied hirnself to get througli Laval. He graduated frn
hat nmversity. Then be becamie a lawyer. In law lie plodded, got clients

and ket thein. Twelve yeaie ago, lie entered tlie Council. There lie becanie
knw for his stolid sanity, -ra the City Hall, be lias constantly, but macler-
ately, advocated a policy of municipal unity for tlie Island of Montreal. Hie

want thesuurban districts of the city annexed by thie corporation. The
Wayo spaksEngliali fiuently, and was supponted by thousands of the Eng-

Mayor Lavalc is not by any mens an orator in cither French or Enghieli.
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But lie imaniages to saxý wîai lie tiiiitksý sý itII a ugdselvr lie p
Durinig bis ternli Maxo laah ývil prbal haes al opotnte f
expressinlg bis covcIn, for lte miciiipaÎl îu îîî Monra ju 10uw
is rathecr faictll(Itieu 'l'Is t 1 ~hv up't. a lcae nicdta
hie is flot thec manil to be, sIarnpcdesl in a crîsîs

An Honeat, Homespun Face.
A FEV eeks ago therer was a larg coventiong of New l~ x ick biJ % erals in st. john.11 lion C W. kolcri~ so 1ne;ictalt1 tolîl :1Ie :Isseînbly

that ils pressing priaote aiffa'irs niude it 1esir ,île illat lie shoiuhl retire front
the 1,iberal vanl. Ili,; matielie ] and to) ilit. cloquent y01u11 figbîer rontl

WestoreandCouTy. Aýrthulr Bls op 0Ml>1. gathered ilie foltI abouit

Nit. Coppj bas been \wor)tiy of a big
job' for soue int, Ile bias beenl long

recgn ~<Ias, amo l h firs-t lances

Iadlibv l'i ~ iier 11 ElnîningII Culop
l is ai ua f s~igtînswîc gt

10 ~0IiO ie stIiit ip wlt Il coati

off, lie ik a wlîole ]Iler uflr]c r

alid wtt of tîinuhrnet tt luî
:n[i, farmer 11o' f tîIle provýiice. Il lis
aM Itonit, hoepnface, w likçl neveuL

u tI a 1Ire', retara lu)\ vraIlle lis
rot tundits mb aii , nm Taîl, lcie lok
doxs nt i oit fron ('1lus broadp sîtouldeitrs

le, 1nve sif lie, utîcant business

hslvdail lusý life in New Bun
wick. rfssoaî lie is a oay r;
Çcipp andi Meor, rkvile. li a

,MR. W. C. MIKEL KC. farmer's son; edetdat M1o11it Al-
Bclbye, 1 lison, and the laW scoos f QaîhouIsie

Preideuit Ontario Bar Asocuation. atid Harvard. Vinc 191lce lias been
a netnber of tlie I egs" tr

A Riaing Lawyer.
J UST as dtît year 1911 wsptrn

uîtt,ý tue )Ota-rio aAsoitn
elccte Nv. . C. Mikel, k C, l

reietfor 1912. Mv. ikel is -Ine
if the ebief tires fBllvle lit,

is lo eae of tile yoiinger' Barl
in flhe provmseç. Ile Was. hornl un

Belevilewbilîis an1 ilnspirinig place:
lu rowup n. orfront thv Biay of

naioalladers as 'Sir johin A. Mac
loiial, Sir Richiard Cartwrigbit, sir'

GereKirkpatrick, Sir A f\lexan devr
C.1m1pb1(l1, Sir Gilberut Parker, andi Sir

MacknzieBowellM. Mliketl coni-
fesses tobeîng a bro wrlipr

t'rip ilt- apl of tît ai v
iine-itionedl Kniights spredlinii 10 isl

sucese ke ai ntîtler Belev,ýil1Le
DR. ALFRED THOMPSON, M.P. bo.Mr ikel blas ben prointent

Dawx. Ciu as cnelfur thec Provinice of Ontario
-Te rcic Leilao iii var ios itiatters, anld initiinucipal

Nwork. Ini 19)08, bie was presidenit of
the Ontario Municipal Assoiciati'on. Hie bas, a areratcwhlicb clailils
mioat oif is timie. Butt w,%hen hie chcsthe rouItinec foir anl lIour, lte is a vcry
amiable companion. Hlis chief recrecation is poiisfor ottr. le us tn
dernand by thec Conservative party as a stuipii speakecr to heulp out candidate
who have flot bis force and glibness of phrase2.

As a stripling, M.\Ir Mikel wenit to sebool at Albvrt Colee in Belleville.
After graduiating hiere, hie left for Toronto to seek a unliversity education.
Hie chose Triuiity as his college. In fthe legal professio sv Miy bas
steadily been advancing. A corpulent figurFe, witb a broad, good humnoured
face, hie carrnes the very atmnosphere of the law about b. Not long agio, a
Royal Commission was appointed to) ilvestigaýte tbec Deaf and Dumnb Institute
in Ontario. Mir. 'Mikel looked after thec initerests of the Ontario Governent.
After the Farmners' Blank smrash, when' thedesrae dpoito)rs rised a cry
for a Royal Commission to probe the affa Ir SOf tile institution, tbey called
upon Mr. Mikel to lay their clainis before thec authorities at Ottawa. Thehonour of serving onu commissions is one of the rewards which cornte to pro-
fessional nmen who make their chiief business the practice of their professions.
The Iaw.-that's Mikel's whole hf e. fIe is neyer happier than whien bie is outin sortie remnote town of the province representing tbe Crowti at tlie assizes,where lie may face witnesses and opprising couinsel,
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